
730-PK10 730-PK05 730-PK03 730-PK01

产品名称 730-PK10 730-PK05 730-PK03 730-PK01

公司名称 上海持承自动化设备有限公司

价格 326.00/件

规格参数 PCB:730-PK10
730:730-PK05
美国:730-PK03

公司地址 上海市金山区吕巷镇干巷荣昌路318号3幢1018室

联系电话 021-59112701 13671506557

产品详情

730-PK10 730-PK05 730-PK03 730-PK01

The SpartanTM Noise Dosimeter Model 730 is designed to make worker noise dose measurements easy and fast.
With Spartan, control test setup and measurements directly from the Larson Davis AtlasTM mobile app. All essential
tasks can be completed from your iOSTM or AndroidTM device.  

LD Atlas allows you to monitor remotely without draining your dosimeter battery, ensuring that you’re getting the
valuable data you need the first time.  When a test is complete, Spartan communicates with LD Atlas to download
the data, which is viewable directly from a phone or tablet. Generate reports, including the full data file, from the
mobile interface before sharing via email.  

To begin testing, simply remove the dosimeters from their rugged case and attach them to workers' clothing.  After a
shift, place the dosimeters back in the case where they will charge and the data can be downloaded. Built-in
measurement of motion and bumps, combined with the optional event audio recordings and 1/1 Octave frequency
analysis, provide additional data that helps you understand what caused the noise.  

The G4 LD Utility software offers another option for control of your testing. With all the functionality of the LD Atlas
mobile app, G4 LD Utility adds the ability to complete “what-if” analysis to model potential changes  and
determine the impact of different data selections.  

Spartan Kits offer you options from a single noise dosimeter to a set of ten. Each kit comes in a rugged case, ideal for
carrying meters into the field. Once your work is complete, simply pack away your dosimeters and move to the next
test site.  Kits come in one‐, three‐, five‐, and ten‐meter configurations.  



730-PK01 730-PK03

730-PK05 730-PK10

CER-HVM、ADP090、CBL229-20、CBL142-010、CBL217-05、CBL097、042M17、CBL232-02、CBL226-02
、CBL143、ADP082A、ADP100、CBL229-XXX、SWW-HVMGR、CBL134、CBL138、ADP063、HVM100-
L1、CBL222-XX、ADP020、CBL181、CBL166、ADP097、CBL006、HVM200-UPG、HVM200-ALL-41F、
ADP008、ADP110、HVM200-OB3、SWW-BLAZE、HVM100-HA-8、ADP066、CBL222-08、CBL235、CB
L203-XX、CBL233-12、ADP010、CBL190、HVM200-ALL-40F、CBL218
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